lmbifsstube

HAVE GERM AN WILL TRAV EL
WO KANN MAN ESSEN UND TRINKEN?
(Where can you get something to eat and drink?)

snack bar: der SchnellimbiB, die Schnellimbisse
snack stand: die Schnellgaststiitte, die Schnellgaststatten
stand-up snack bar: die lmbiBstube, die lmbiBstuben
snack shop: die lmblBbude, die lmbiBbuden

•

STAND-UP SNACK BARS:

Ofte~ .- -

located in pedestrian zones, Imbiss
(snack) stands can be found in almost
every busy shopping stz:eet, in parking
lots, train· stations, and near markets.
They serve Wiirste (sausages), grilled,
roasted, or boiled, of every shape and
size, and rolls filled with cheese, cold
meat, or fish. Prices range from OM 3
to OM 6 per portion.

What You Need To Know
You will find prices of things generally, including food,
quite high in Germany. One way of making money go
further, apart from buying food from shops, is to go to the
lmbij)stube, which you will find in shopping areas and
stations. This can vary from a stand, or a Fish and Chip
shop set-up, to something more elaborate. M ost have bar
stools and some have slot machines or even a TV-screen
football game. If you want to take the food out with you,
say <,um Mitnehmen. You may be charged slightly less.
The usual thing to have is chips and Bratwurst. More
expensive but still good value are Kotelett (chop) and
Schnitzel. You can get any of these covered with Jager
sauce (mushroom s, etc.) or <,igeuner sauce (spicy) or curry
sauce. Germans are always fond of Mayonnai se on their
chips; Ketchup is also very popular.

SCHNELLBU FFET: Short-order to cafeteria eateries.
SCHNELLGASTSTli.TTE : Meaning "fast restaurant"; 1s a

short-order house.

SCHNELLIMBISS: Fast snacks, as grilled sausages or hot

dogs.
IMBISS: Means snack. A sort of ilner-diner, or not dog

stand.
A Schnellimblss. Schnellgas tsliitle or
lmbis:;tube is a German snack bar. Tile
quality of food in these places is usu.illy
not the highest, but they are cheap a11d
practical if you are in a hurry.
A Schnellimb iss, Schnellgas tstatte or tmbisstube is a snack bar. At a Schnellimb iss
yo u w ill be able to get a couple of sausages
with bread and mustard (Wu_rstchen mil
Brot und Senf) and a soft drink or beer for a
reasonable price. You usually eat standing
at a counter o r a small round table.
The Bratwurst is fat, white and spicy, the
Currywurs t is similar but served w ith a
curry catsup; Bockwurst is longer and red ,
something like a thicker American hot dog.
The Frankfurte r is thinner and usually sold
in pairs. -At an fmbisssaus ages are eaten
using the fingers, often with the help of a
small cardboard slip. You don't get a bun ,
thoug h often a slice of bread.or a small roll
is served with your sausage.
Sandwiches are usually open-face, with no
bread on top (an exception are those o n a
roll). Most common are Sc hinkenbrot
(ham on bread) and Kasebrot (cheese on
bread).

AT THE IMBIBSTUBE

